
The Bridie." " * * j
A 8TOHY OF THE KKVOLpTIOtfAUY WAR<VL-7J AV.Vv(V\ \ K
One aumiDflp,:night tho bluzp ol

Many lights streaming from tlio win
dows of art old Mansion, pGrchoti irmongtbo rocks and woodSj flashedT V T" ..1. TT- !

tar ovor tbo davk waters of Lake
Cbamplaiu, ( -a i .1

bar of that tension a p»f4y of tfrUfrb

intoiest, if it was not tne most importantip tho world, wbilo tbo tread ot
tbo dancors shook tbo floor of tho
adjoining room.

Yos; wbilo all is gayety and dance
and music in tbe largest ball of Mie
old mansion wboso hundred lights
glanced taroirer tho waters of Cham'
plain.lioro in this quiet room with
tho cool evening breeze blowing in
inoir iaccs tnrougti Uio opened windows'hero this party of British officershad assembled to discuss their
favorito topic.

That topic whs.tho bomparativc
beauty of tho women of tho world.

'As for mo,' said a handsome
young ensign* '1 will match tho v<j'.7
uptuous forms and dark oyaa of Italy
againdt tho boauties of all the world!'

And I,' said a bronzed old voteran»
who had risen to tho colonelcy by
bis long eorvico nnd hard fihting}
and I have a las§ of a daughtor thero
in England, whoso,blue eyes .and {lax
on nair would shame vonr tragi1'
beauties of Itally 4fltoi>:Vory ugliness:1
* *1 havo served in India, as ydn all
must know,' said tlio Major, who feat
next to tho veteran, 'and I novor saw

painting or statue, much less living
woman, half so lovely as some of thoso
Hindoo maidens, bending down with
water lilies in their hands; bending
down by tho light of torches, over
tho dark waves of the Ganges.'
And thus one after another, ousign,

colonel and Major, had given their
opinion. The last was ftcantftin. who

t I " 7

woro a dandeomo ecarlct coat, glittoringepaulettes, laco ruillea oa his
bosom and around his wrists.

'Oome, captain,' shouted the onsign,'decido this groat question!.
Which aro tho most beautiful.the
rod checks of Kiigland, tJi.Q dajk eyes
of Italy, or the graceful forms of JLXiu*
doostan?'

Tho captain hesitated for a moment
and then replied:

'Mold your throe models of beauty
.your English lass, your Italian
quoen, your Hindoo nymyth-into ono
and add to thoir charms a thuuHuud
graccs of color and form atid featuro
and I would not compare this perfectionof loveliness for a single moment
with tho wild and artless beauty of.
an American girl.
The laugh of the tho three officors,

for a moment, drowned tho echo of
tho danco in tho next room.

'Compare his American milkmaid
with the woman of Italy!?

'Or tho lass of England!'
'Or the graceful Hindoo girll'
This laughing scorn of tho ofticors

stung tho handsomo captain to tho
quick. ,

'Hark ye!' ho criod, half rising
from 1i!b seat, with a flashod brow,
but ft deep anu deliberative voico:
'Tomorrow I unary a wife; an Atner-
ican girl! To night, at midnight, too,
that Amorican girl will join the
danco in the next room. You shall
boo hor.you almll judge for your'* |Keif whethor tho American woman is
not tho most beautiful in the worldl' t
'Wo have heard something of your

marriago, captain,' Baid tho gay on-

oign, 4but we did not think it would (
occur bo suddenly. Only think of it! |Tomorrow you will bo gono.Sottlod |
.verdict brought in.eontouco pass |
sod.a married manl But toll mc? jllov will your ladylove bo In ought
to this houB to night? I thought uho ,
rosidod within tho rebel lines?1

'Sho does rosido thorel But I hnvo
eent a mcssengor.a friendly Indian
chiof, on whom I can placo tho utmostdepondonco.to bring her from
lior present home, at dead of night, <
through tho forc6t to this mansion..
Ho is to return by twelve: it is now (half past eleven!'

('Friendly Indian!' echoed tho vote \
ran colonel; 'rather an odd guardian Efor a pretty woman!'
'And you will match this lady agaiuutall tho world lor beaut} ?' aaid t

L«r4.u'
'Yes, and if yon do not.agrco with

ino, this')iiit(djredjguin6as which I lay
unon tho tablo nhn.ll RnrvA mir mnnn
-» 'mv ' IT"" -T-1T
for a month to como. But if you do
ngreo with mj.pa jwil^b|jt doubt you
will.thon yon are to replace this
gbld With ft hundred guineas <>f your
own.''

'Agreed? Ijti^ y, yyfigorP echoed
the colonel ana the two other officert?''*J< ' \m 1j " li; "H/r

-1 ' v4.And in. shut momentawhile the,
doorway woe thronged bjr lair ladies
and gay ofllcore,' attractod from, tho
tho next room by tho debate.as tho
captain stood with one hand resting
on tho prjoof gold,) his { odd} face
grow suddenly palo as a shroud, hi8
bluo oyes dilated, until thoy wero on
circlod by a lino ot whito enamel; ho
romained standing there, as if frozon
to stone.
'Why, captain; what Is tho matter?'

oricd the colonel, starting up in alarm
'do you see a ghost, that yon stand
gaziug thoro at tho blank wall?'
Tho other officers also started up

in alarm, ailsoi asked tho causo of this
singular demeanor, but still, for tho
spaco ot a minuto or moro, tho caps
tain stood there, inoro like a dead
man suddenly recalled t6 life tlian a

living being.
That moment passed, ho sat down

with a cold shiver; made a strong ef
fort as if to command his reaeoii; and
thon gave uttoranco to a forcod
laugh.

IIuI hu} See. how I'vo frightenod
you 1? ho suit!.and thon laughed that
cold, unnatural, hollow laugh again.

But now he tnrned from one comradeto another, uttoring somo foiced
jeet, or looking toward tho doorway,
crowded by officers and ladioa, he
gayly invited them to sharo in this
remarkablo argument: Which were
tho moat beautiful womon in tho
world?
As ho spoke tho hour struck.
Twolve o'clock was there, and with

it a footstep, and then a bold Indian
form came urging through the crowd
or ladies, thronging yonder doorwaySilently,his arms iolded on his war
blanket, a look of calm stoicism on
his dusky-broyv, the Indian advanced
along fchb room, and stood at the hoad
of the tablo. There was no lady with
him!
'Whore is she?' at last gaspod the

captain. 'Sho has not rofused to
comof Tell me-^-has any accident
befall^ her by the way? I know the
forosts is dark, and tho wild path
most diilienlt.toll we; where is the
in/ii; fur

.v. Kuuiii j. otriu jr'oil uiiio liiO
robcl lines?'

For a montont, ua thb strange horrorof that lover's faco was boforo
him, tho Indian was fiilont. Then as
his answer Boomed IromUling on hie
lips, tho ladle® in yondfor doorwaythe officers from the ballroom, and
the p*rty round the table formed a
group around tho two central figures
.tho Indian standing at tho head of

I.I *.ii.
v..u tauio, uits arms ioiaea in Ins war
blanket.that young officer, half risingfrom his soot, hig lips parted, his
faco «6hy, hia clenched hands resting
on tho dark mahogany of tho tablo.Tho Indian answered by an action,thon by a word.

First tho action: Slowly drawingliis right hand troui his war blanket
lie held it in tho .light. That rightband clutehod with blood stained lingersa bleeding scalp, and long and
flossy lock oi beautiful dark hair!

x nun u vvora: 'loung warrior
5ent tho rod man for tho acalp of tho
[>ulo fucod squaw! Hero it is!'
Yos.tho rude eavago had mistak311his mooBago. Iuutcad of bringing:ho hrido to lior lovor'd arms, ho

ad gono on his way, dotorminod to
bring tho acalp of the victim to tho
grasp of her pale lace ouoray** lSTot OVfifl ft f/rnnt*

R.VUU UI»IUIU9U UIU
jilenco ot that dreadful momont..
Look thore? Tho lover rises, pressesthat long hair.bo black, so j>loasy, ao
beautiful.to his heart, and then.as
though a huge weight, falling on his
bruin, had crushed him, fell with ono
lead sound on tho hard floor.

lie lay there.stiff and palo, and
jold.his clonciied right hand still I
ilptobed tho bloody Hcalp, and tho
ong dark hair falling in glossy tress
ics over tho floor 1
This was liia bridal eve!
When tho bridegroom, Hung thoro i

>u the lloor, with tbo bloody scalp'

W.I1?".1. 11

/|" t- ; j 7 y.., iAnd long dark ti'08d03 in hii haudp,
aroso again to the tcrriblo conscious- '

neae of life, theso wordB trombled *

frcyn^is lips^in. a faipt and husky
wmsper:' ' J f
4Do you ro.notnber how, half an <ji

hour a<jjo.I stood tlioro.by tlio ta- 11
Mo a!t»»l9 ..wl J t *

.dmuuii c%11vi jiaiu, miu uorror

etrickon.while yon all started up ^round mo, asking Me what horrid a

eight I saw? Then, oh, then, I behold *

the horrid scene.that homo yonder e

by tho lludsou river, mounting to
heaven in tho Muqko and flannel Ttye
red/forms Indiana going (o and fro 1
amltf fminlr emd Hmoke.fommiawk

andtorch in haudt There, amid
dead budics and smoking embers, I

^bohold her form- my bride.tor
whom I bad sent the .messonger-^kneelingfor mercy, ovon na tho torn- j
ahawk crnshod into her brain!'
As tho horrid nir.turo ntrnin nnmn* I "O4"" v%""v

o'or bis mind, ho Bunk sonsolesa again
still clutching that tcrriblo mornorial ]
.tho bloody scalp and long black
haiil '<

i> It Pay* 1 It Vaytt:!
WHAT PAYS?
is.o 1

IT PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant,Mechanic, Inventor, Farmer, or Profcssionalman, to keep informed on all tho itn- '

provcmcnts and discoveries of the age.THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN which has
been published weekly for the last thirty
years, does this, to an oxtcnt boyond that of
any other publication, in fact it is tho onlyweekly papor published in I ho United Htatos. 1
dsvotcd to Manufacturers, Mechanics, Inventionsand Now Discovorics in tho Arts and
8cicnco8. '

Every number is profusely illustrated and
its contonts ombraco the latest and most interestinginformation portaining to the In*
Uustrial. Mechanical nn<l
of the World: Descriptions, with Beautiful ]Engravings, of New Inventions, New Implements,Now Procoss, and Improved Industriesof all kinds; Uuseful Notes, Heceipes, SSuggestion^ and Advice, by Practical Writers,for Workmen and Employers, in all the
various arts, forming a complete repertory of
Now Inventions and Discoveries; containing
a weekly record not only of tho progress of (the Industrial Arts iu our own country, but ,also of all New Discoveries and Inventions in '

ovuiy branch of Engineering, Mechanics, and '

) Science abroad. f
The Scicntific American has been the fore- e

most, 01 ail industrial publications for the past [Thirty Years. It is the oldest, largest, cheap*est, and the best weekly illustrated paper devotedto Engineering, Mechanics, Oheniistry,New Inventions, Soienoo n,"l Industrial Pro- fi
gross, published in the World.
The practical receipts are well worth ten

tiiucs the subscription price. And for the
shop and houso will eavo many times the cost
of subscription. '

Merchants, farmers, Mechanics, Engin* £
ecrs, Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, ]Lovers, ot Science, and People of all Professions,will find tho Scientific American useful
to them. It niiuu'ul Ik.wo a jlacs ::i every ljFamily, Library Study, Ollico, and Counting i
lloom; in overy {leading Iloom, College and JSchool. A new volumo commences January t1st, 1870
A year's numbers contain 832 pagas and

Several Hundred Engravings Thousands of
volumes are nresorvf?il fnr liimlin/. n..<i

enes. Tern.?, $8.20 a year by mail, includingpostage. Discount to Clubs. Speoialoirculurn giving club rates sent freo. Singlecopies mailed on leceiptof 10 cents. Maybe hud of all News Dealers.
O A ril MTIlCi in oonnet iiou >vii'n XJ\. X Juill >1,10# Iho Scientific Ames 3
rlcftn, Messrs. ral'ltif & Co. are Solicitors of '
American and Foreign Patonts, and have thelargest establishments in tho world. Moro *
than fifty thousand applications have been 0
inrulo for patents through their Agency. n

Patents are obtainm! nn »i.« i- '
v.. v.v uvou icniifi,Models of New Inventions and Sketches ox- ^

«minod and advioe froe. A special notioo ismade in tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of ail <>
Inventions Patented through this Agency, I
with the name and residence of the Patents 0
Patents are often sold in part or whole, to r
persons attracted to the invention by suchnotice'. Send for Pfcrnphlct, containing full 8
directions for obtaining Patents. A bound I1volume containing the Patent Laws, Census 1
of the tf. S , and l l'J Engravings of median*
luimmivcincnis. rrico ZO conts. ''
Address for tho Paper, or concorning l'af- 1

ents, MUNN & CO. 87 I'ark How, New York. '
Branch office, Cor. F, & 7th Streets, Wash* c
ington, D. C. SJan 0, 1870 183 h_____
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tfjOC'aday guaranteed using our WEI<LiP/OO AUGER & DRTLLM. $100 a month
paid to good agents. Auger Hook froo. Jilz .

Auger Co., St. Louis. Mo. i "

CONFEDERATE "

fo
Rills, Honda and Postngo Stamps Wanted..$ t for rarest bills, $10 for rarest stamps It Prwill pay lo send them immediately. Also m
there curiosities, American Stamp Co., llox W
» a45, Now Yovk. (1

l)oe 2 I I)

NW AnVE ktiseM ENTS.

Pierctfiws metis sciioor.
i87«.

IVII'- Soliolftstio year Id jtvidod into tw«
. 'forms of 20 weeks oaoh« The First Term

omtnonces January 17th, and ends June 3d;
10 sooond Term oommonces July 4th, and
nils November 18(h.
Students entering within two woeks after

ito ooroinonoement of tho Torms, will be
harged for the whole Torm ; those enteringfter this timo, from the limo of entering,t Is more satisfactory that Btudonts enter
X tho commenoemeut, when tho several
lassos are forming,

Coarse of Study.
FRIMABY DEPARTMENT.

JUHtOU CLASS,
st Term./Spelling and Reading.!il Torm.iSnnllinor nnil i .

Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic,Exorcises in Writing.
INTKHMBDIATK GLASS.

1st Torm.Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography oontinuodj Introducing EnglishGrammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;Hxorcisas in Writing.

!d Term.Spoiling and Roading continued;Elements of Written Arithmetic completed;Intermediate Geography completed; AnalyticalEnglish Grammar; Primary U. 8. History;Exercises in Writing.
SENIOR CLASS.

1st Torm.English Grammar oomplotcd; PhysicalGeography; Oommon School Arithmetic;Towns Analysis of Words;Jd Term.Grocno's; Analysis of EnglishLanguage; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Ilighor U. 8. Ilistnrv-
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
1st Term Latin Grammar and Harkness' EirstLatin Book; Latin Reader; Duvios' Algebra;History of England.
2d Term.Four Books of Crosar; Arnold'sseceud Latin Book on Analysis of tho LatinSentence; Greek Grammar; Kcndrick'sGreek Ollendorff; Greek Header; Davica'Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.1NTKRMEDIATK CI.A88.
1st Torm.Six Books of Virgil; GreekHeader completed; Plain Geometry; HigherComposition and Rhetoric,
id Term.Sallust's Cataliuo & Jugurthn;Xonophon's Anabasis; Ilighor Algobracommenced; Solid and Spherical Geometryoompletod; Chemistry.

SENIOR CLASS.
iBt Term.Cioero'oSeleotOrations; XenophonsMemorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Roman History; Latin Proso Composition.>,i11..1.*
.v. .uuii»uu,«nuri!;ti01X UOOK8 OT IllCllitulB; Greek Proso Oomposilion; Algebracompleted; 'Aatrouomy.
Tho abovo courso will proparo canlidatosior admission into tho Soi'iiokoreClass of any of our Southorn

JollogcH. Students, who do not stand
i satisfactory examination upon tho
icvoral studios'ot each class, will not
jo allowod tho privilogoto advanco to
,ho next higher, hut bo rotained in
mch class, till all tho studios of it he
atisfaotorily completed.Tuition of Primary Department

i»er term.
r«

'ii1jivs1 wiima, « -$ I U.UU
ntermcdiato Class, - 12.r>0
Senior "

- . 15.00
?i,opat,fttory Department, 150.00
No doduction will bo mado for lost

imooxcopt from prolongod sickness.
Monthly roports (A punotulity, do>ortment,and recitations in oaon stuIy,will bo furnished parents.J. JI. CARLISLE, Principal.Deo. 23, 1875 17 tf

Agonto Wanted For the
. _-i A narrative of the oxploitH, «dt>t|vonturos Hitd iravoln sf Mad-

t> a ttt t/h"10 Ij- J- VELASQUEZ, othcr15A.1l-U-ILIW;HC known no LT. HAlUtY T.SUPl'ORD, O' 8 A. A Trno SoUtllGrHleroino. Edited b> C. J. WOUTlllNUTON,iUc U. S. Navy.MADAMK VELASQUEZ, disguised as aJonfcderate oflioor, participated in ft numberf tho hardest fought battles of tho late war,nd greatly distinguished herself by the cxraordinnryvalor alio displayed. She alsoiistinguished herself ah a
SPYlAND 8ECRET 8ERVICE AGENT,,nd on numerous occasions ran through the'cderal linos and obtained informationf vital importanco to tho Confederate commanders.Obtaining admission behind tho

PUENES AT WASHINGTON,ho established confidential relations with
irominent Federal officials; was concerned ihe great

BOND SWINDLE,
y which the United States Treasury suffered
o the extent of millions of dollars; was naivelyengaged in blocliadc-runing, and in
ucouraging
1UBST1TUTING AND BOUNTY FRAUDS,y which tho work of recruiting tho Federalrndos was ho seriously impeded; and waslie heroino of a number of exploits oven moreutercsting than those of tho battlo field. Itlso contains a history of her Mining on the'ucilic Slope, her Travels in Europe, Southimcrion, and among tho Mormous, Love,lourtship, Marriage, etc.
Tho abovo facts aro substantiated by leadngmen both South and North who nnnioS. I

atcil. No book of hucIi varied and intense
fitercst as the Woman in llattlc lias ever beenisucd in America.
Agents wanted in every county in thefnited States. Agents can make more moneyy canvassing for this book than any others,h it is the cheapest as well as the bost selngAgents' book over published. The book

i a lavgo octavo volume of over COO pages,rofusely illustrated. Wo print, bind and
uhlish our own books; hence, can allow largr commissions than any other houso. Secure
our choice of territory at once. Address
louthci'ii I'ubltaliliiK Co.

Goil. PRYOR and MlTUllKLl, Stuf.kts.
ATLANTA, QKOHQIA.

Jan 0, 1S7A' 8_
Law Noticc.

The undersigned, having resumed the prnc
ce of lnw, will attend the Courts on tho 8th
idicial Circuit. IJusinesB left with Wm. E
agood, at I'iokcnB C. II., will bo promptlytended to. J. W. II/lIUtISON.
Nov. 14, 1874.

Ital ic, Well* «fc Taylor,
ttorneys and Counsellors at Law
Having established an oflioc at PicVens C.S. C., will attend promptly to all businessft with Q. W. Taylor who may bo alwaysund at their office at lMckous C. II., S. C.
One of the senior partnors will always be
cscut at the Courts to assist with the busies.
. E. HA 11LE, )
0. WELLS, / 0. W. TAYLOR,Greciivillo, S. C. 1'iokcns, y. C. '

Koutli t'arolinii llnilrond,
CliAULRsroN, S. C., Dec. 18, 1875.

On (Will ftflor SUn.ln.. i>. ». "» *

v«iiw(^, i/vwuiuur I ;', LIIUPassenger Traina oa the South CarolinaRailroad will run as follows:
FOR COLUMBIA.

' (Sundays osoepled,)
/yonvo Charleston 0 16 a mArrive at Columbia 6 00 p m

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sundays oxocptod.)

Leavo Charleston » 16 amArrive at Augusta 6 16 pm
FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Loavo Columbia ft 00 a m
Arrive at Charleston 4 15 p mLeave Augusta 0 00 a n»Arrive at Charleston 4 45 p m

COLUMBIA NIOIIT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 0 ir» r>"v i'Arrivo at Columbia 7 20 a tn
Leave Columbia 7 00 p mArrive at Charleston 0 '10 a m

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Lcavo Charleston 8 00 p ni
Arrive at Augusta 7 45 a in
Leave Augusta 8 HO p mArrivo at Charleston 7 10 a m

SUMMBRVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)Leave (Summerville nt 7 30 a m

Arrive at Charleston 8 45 a nt
Loave Charleston 3 15 p mArrive at Summerville 4 30 p in

CAMDEN TUA1N
Connects at Kingvillc daily ['except Sun<days]with Up and Down Day and PassengerFrame.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augustawith Georgia Railroad, J/acon and AugustaRailroad and Central Railroad. This routevia Atlanta is the qnickest and most direct

route, ami as comfortahlo and cheap as anyother route, to Montgomery, Solma, Mobile,New Orleans, and all other points .Southwest,and to Louisvillo, Cincinnati, Chicago, HI.Louis, and all other points West and Northwest.
Day Train connects at Columbia with (heThrough Train on Charlottcc Road (which

leaves at V p. m.) for all points iVorth.
Night Trairt connects >\-ith Lo;ral Train[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.] for points

on Charlotte Hoatl.
Laurens Railroad Train connects at. Newberryon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Up Columbia Night Train connccts closelywith the Greenville and Columbia Hailroad.

S. 8. SOLOMONS) Superintendent.S. B. Pickens, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia II R.

CHANG 13 OF SCHEDULE,
Passenger trains run daily.Sundays excepted,connecting with night trains on SouthCarolina Railroad up and down. On and afteril/onday, December 13, tho following willbe the Schedule:

IT
Leave Columbia at 7.30 a in
Leave Alston at. '.I.IT) a mLeave Newberry at 10.36 a mLeave Cokesbury at li.07 p m
ueave iscitoii at 54.50 p inArrive at Orocnvillc ftt 5.25 p in

DOWN.
Lenve Greenville at R.OO a inLeave Helton at 0.40 a in
Leave Cokesbury 11.20 a in
ucnve Newberry at 2.40 a in
Leave Alston at 4.20 p in
Arrive at Columbia at 5.55 p in
Kp^yConnect at Alston with Trains on tin

Spartanburg and Union Railroad ; connect :>t
Columbia with Night Trains on the South Car
olina Railroad up and down ; also with Trail »
going North and South on (he Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta and «lie Wilmington, Co>

/1BBKVILLE BRANCH.
Train leave Abbeville at 0.16 a m., connocfing villi Down Train from Groenville. Lcart

Cok-.-sbury at 2.15 p in., connecting with OfTra'n from Columbia. Accommodation Train,Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. !.ea\(Cokeuburv at 11.15 a in.. <>r nn »' «» n"1""1 ' '
the Down Train from Greenville, Leaves' Ah»heville at 1 o'clock p. in., connecting \vitl> ( fTrain from Columbia.
ANDERSON 1JRANCII AND PLUK RIDGK

DIVISION.
Leave Walhalla at 5.00 a n>Leavo Perryvillo at G.45 a inLeave Pendleton at 7.35 a mLeave Anderson at 8.85 a inAirlvoftt Helton at 0.20 a in

UP.
Leave Rett on at 8.50 p mLeave Anderson at 4.50 p mLeave Pendleton at 5.50 p mLoave Perryvillo G.35 p n'
Arrive at Wnlhalla 7.15 n m
Accommodation Trains between Helton ami

Andci'Hon on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,Leave Helton at !).f>0 a in., or on arrivalof Down Train from Grccnvillo. Leave
Anderson at '2.00 p m., connecting with UpTHOMAS DODAM HAD,

General Superintendent.Jaiikz Norton, Jr., General Ticket Agent

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway.

J'AHSKNOKIt TnAIN EASTWARD.DA1I.Y.
Leave at Atlanta at 4 10 p mLeave Toccoa City at !t 00 p in
UUUVU W USUIIIIlSlCr HI ' 01 p in
Lcavo Scneca City at 10 21 p mLeave Central at 10 57 p mLeovo Kasley at 11 .10 p mLcavo Greenville as 12 12 a ri
Leave Spartauburg at 1 4 I a m
Arrive atCharlotto at 6 HO a in

I'ASSKNOKU TRAIN WE8TWARD.DAILY.
Leave Charlotte at 8 00p mi^eave Spartanburg at 11 51 p mLcavo Grocnvillo at 1 28 p inLcavo Easloy at 1 51 a mLeavo f/entral at 2 28 a inLcavo geneca City at 3 00 a mLcavo Wstminfltcr at 8 34 a mLeave Tuccoa City at 3 31 a in
Arrivo at Atlanta at 0 80 a ra

'

Colonial*, ICnilg ar.ita and 1

Traveler* Westward.
I'or map circulars, condensed time taMes 1

and general information in regard to trans. (

nortfttion fnflilitina in nil rininJa in Ton
r -V W.. |.v. *V.IHC0JH5U,ArkansaB, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,Kansas, Texas, Iowa, New Moxico, Utnli ami

California, apply lo or address Amikrt 1$.
Whknn, General Emigrant Agent, OHicc No.
2 II. 1. Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.
No one should go West without first got- 1

ting in communication with the General *
Emigrant Agent, and become informed as to rsuperior advantages, cheap and quick transportationof families, household goods, stock,and farming implements generally. »jAll information chccrfully given. i

W. L. DANLEY, t
noHCm G 1*. & T. A.

mmjtrmrm^nmautmmimmrnm

NHW ADVKUTIKEMEWTifcJ |

METROPOLITAN WORK S,
CAMAI. ST., FUOH SIXTH TO SuvrNTu,

JilClfMOAD, : : VUiGIJSJA.

ENGINES.,
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, l$oi,lcis, Castings ofBrass and Iron, Forgings, &c.
A11 CJl ITECTI'llA1.E IKOX M'OILK,In all its brandies, done 'iy experiencedImnda
IMPROVED 1'011T. t li T, ENI]INES fordriving Co'ton Gins, I'lircabinir MnfthinoK

Separators, Grist Mills, &c. A number ofsecond-hand Kngines and Hoilory of variouspatters, in first rate order, on hand.llcpair work solicited and promptiy done.\VM. ! :. TANNER & CO.Oct 11, 7ly

Til13 CJK13AT i'Al'SK
OF

Ju*l Published, in a Rciltiljftiilclojic. 1'rico
Six C\n(i>.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, andRadical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Speri fmatorrlioca, induced by Self-Abuse, Invo-
niniary Emissions, Fmpotcncy, Nervous Dosbility, and lnpcdiutents to Marriage generally;Consumption, Epilepsy, ami Fits;Mental ami Physical Incapacity, &c..ByROBERT J. CULVKHWfiLL, M. D., author '
of tlie "Green Hook," &c.
The world-renowned author, in this admirableliccturc, clearly pruvos from his ownexperience that the awful cpuootjucuces ofSelf-Abuse may be effectually removed withoutmcdicino, and without dangerous surgicaloperations, bougies, instruments, rings, orcordials; pointing out a mode of euro at once ^certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,no matter what his condition may bo, maycure himself cheaply; privately and radically.isr This Lecturc will prove a boon to ^thousands and thoiiKands. Sent, umlerseal, in

a plain envelope, to any address, on receiptof Mix cents, or two pontage stamps.Address the l»nli1iulmi« »

F. HKUGMAN & SON,II Ann St., New York; T'o:-t Oflico I5ox,np 0, 1870 i!l

n

I trtkc tills metIioil oT informing my friends ^(lint I will bo foiiml in my office on eachSATURDAY, for clie purpose of transactinguny busiucss that comes under my jurisdiction.
As my iluties ns School Commissioner will

com pel n;c to >.c absent in different pnrts ofthe county, I make this special appointmentfor the benefit of all concerned.
11. A. ROWEtr,no2C-ly Soool rommissiomr

^

AN OUTFIT FREE.

Wl'.'wanf some one in every county to .take onlciv ami ileliver good* for »Woold niuloriginal C. O. i>. Ifouso. Large cr.rli
wages?, Splendid chance in every neighborhoodfor the right person ot either sex, youngor old. Samples, free, ami post paid. Sendfor it at once and ina!:o money at your homes.Address. 11. .f. HALL .v ft). (IN. llowsv.lStreet, H.ilsiii..>rc, .Vd

Oct 21, 18V"i R' .'5m^

Fits and EpilepsyPOSIT TV MLY CURED. /
The worst ca^es of tho longest standing, byusing Dh. I'lUnnAtiii'rt Cure.
It has Cured Thousandsand will givo $1,000 for a case it will notbenefit. A bottle sent free to nil addressingJ. K. DIBllLE, Chemist, Ollico: 1355 liroailway,New York.

"shun drug poisons.MKtUCINi: HKNDKllKI) 1'SK I.KSH.VoUa's KoKii ". 'n
uuia

I5:anrti4
are indorsed by tlie l.iosf omincht physicians /in i lie world for I ho cure of rheumatism,neuralgia, livor coin|#lainI, dyspepsia, kidneydisease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,female complaints, nervouR nftd general deIjilily,and oilier clu*on ic diseases of the chest,l,cud, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood..i;ook willi Full particulars irtsc by Volla licit
^.o

A FARM OF YOTTH OWN

THE BESS*MM BASB TIMES!Free Homesteads
lieat and Cheapest Railroad Land

ARK ON TUB J,INK 01' TJIR
I'mioBc Pacific Railroad, *

IN NUnilASKA.
Sccurcft Home now. Full information sentfree to all parts of the world. /IddrenB 0. P.DAVIS, Land Commissioner IJ. P. II. It.,Omaha, Nob.

$'K th C?OA Pcr (,fty ! Agents wanted.?) «p/vl/ All cla.".3cs of working peo«pie, of either sex, young or old, make rnoro
money at work for uh in thoir spare mosinOntH. Or nil llm limn !».« . -

, uiiyimitg ci»oParticularsfree. AddretsG. 8TINS0N &C0.Portland, Maine.

Absolute divorces obtainedfrom t'ourtH of diiVoreut States for do<ertion,&c. No publicity required. No *
jhnlrgc until divorce granted, Address,Al. iioxj^e, Attorney,JO Gm I'.'l Broadway, N. y.

1>i*. Bt. J. UfillilaiMl
HAVING returned niul permanently locatedat lMckensvillc, respectfully oflsralis Professional services to t he citizen:, of that
icinity and surrounding country. Chargeseasonable.
May 'J 41

wwotiv ftfni8 pa«o8» bro,mllibit tfUiiUli »¥tti columns, from now
o N w Years post tpaitl, <»0 cts. Addrosi
The Hun," N.Y. »


